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"I tiu. dlvUion. Th. Muff» neei thi» women beceuw Qua ’ thU.Li.luvv »UuuUl haw drawn «torn the TttB WELSH VOSÎKBT. L„u lu. raiw-d hiiiwlf up, .ayinrç eagerly,

I"'-"" a peeullet formation. M   rhi* wa»«Iu/«m with a'e"S ®! • , 0f their line* <m> of lu» mort do- ---------- “(lltv m.. my crucifix !" Ami, m a rap-
Hi, IV walls rise 1 p. n.li. ulmlv. and are Leaving l nilali ».- I"R"" " • , • . •• When tin- J.-mt- • ..." i, |,a»,.ften boon a imvli.-i "I •nrpii» ' 1 lull. „| ,|,.»..Vi.,». h, hi „,l it again and
nniinused nf layer., iu-t as iflmilt bv the the mountain- and the \\ "Let lan -|U« 1 e ^ f (1| r.M:,ev."  in,.,-.-tod m ll.e w»tk ■ l
hand id man instead of nature. The lav- liehold some go.«I laud. It is d> tt M „ anh v in lii* “ H>st>>i> ol Lnglaiid, vatln.liv mi-ion» in Wales, that le»
ei.- are id dill event colors, and seem to i, well tilled and let tile ini in-, am a , ^ t. ,n ed it in ext vein, ■ i'evil, hut tvoin w,.Mi n. 'pie me rmiY. it. -l tell" taith ;
I 'imposed of ditfel'ent kinds of-totle. 1 lie llillg a ii'W llliles fill 1 llel \l ' '"I1.’1' - j . ‘iMulilellt tile tide "t i'lth' tul'lle'l. ,, ,.,,I1X , , n a hlolig-1 1 lu lu i a M'lV I >11 ' el'll
(.'oni]ianv have a nmnd-liouse and I, pail the end of the I mon la.ie, t >•• 1 ,,...iatiti-ni. wliieli had during a who. minli »o that w.
shotis located here, and it seems to he a the end of this letter. 1 AIV ’’ ation curried all liefoiv it, wa- «t"p- ,,,,,,,'d to - ,v. "it reipiirvs mole
thriving little town. Herds of cattle can ••• - , -- and rajddl.i h.atn p. t„ , mv,it u Wel-linut. Xnd " ■ i ■ ' hi"' . t
again 1H.-I"linear this station. Leaving TTTE SONS OP IGNATIUS. i 'V ' „ \ „r I-a ,d the V,,- -1 the Wel-1, man. ,V.e ... nod. d the n. tgh. ,>t -.•iiitruL' River on. fine bridge, the ______ 'horesofth, Bal B I - tin orf r bml traitions and cuatou... . » »n> it) to wh.ch he ljarl r..m «LamHatnud
lar-lia—ing thvi'iigh heavv , tits, atfi'iding , viwin h i I’s li 1'.'Ill's , ,,,1 a bundl'd v■ a.s it had till'd 11. ,,f tln-m, t"i in-’, e1. ha\, i a tail " , . i "' - 111 ! h ■ V , .a till, view If the' cliffs on .1," east side . I THEIR mi : whole viânhï with tL memorials of great h!,u wa\,,. nm, wiU to ask ............ I ,.rid., ». d, th «»
tlie river, S.... u we turn to the left and HAMITS ANB DOCTOR*» ,e. ll'erol for the faith. a„v one is sick in the house; and }'"* t11' lulf. imgs, wh.n i vr 1 , . h1ii.
leave th.- river. We are now nearing the —------- No religious coiiiniuuit) i >uld l>rodu. e a thé most part they are iuten wlji j.rejudn "I t.v ht» extremi ljatie ue
wildest arid most ptoturearfue scenery on n| f„v eien Rode of Spiritual j; „f lneii so variouslj distmgutslied ; , Catlmli Tl n « however, thought it
the Union Pacific, and for wildness cannot ' wlrtive. none had extended its uperatiot ovet o ,» . , very . tahh exceptions, him, and, 'uhomn.us.lukugs ,,t m.
1......xcelled. We’allude to the scenery on Tt a smC yet h- none had .here eve, - >‘U , " <
tlie Wehe, River, and we will it up I M ADDRESg CY THE UV. b< , -uch a perfect unity .d a wblhhman ok . «ouovou v con '0\ \h',. „,l.d.........
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lects out 'over the track, and one can j e„d when a jam-e w.i- made |..r aigu- .1»..u ih.it in tl-.-ert c,"ild ,"d> d"’1" ' ' ’(l.'‘I'.'.'app!'.,!','! WHAT A oTUAKOER ®/"’'. T"E„ i n'IVE
lianllv look at it and ...............  the e,| nre.it, met. spoke Ivu.u angry hearts mid f ing and f "imiug the .-i.d". m.nd ..Unlh.'evet.i, . having" led CATOOUCS DO IH -vALUTARA.

mmimwMWiwm 11 ' v
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theLaraurir River, and steaming on some lfc®“ck0’na”he wiber River 'unoraUni intellectual life. In ohed- a- P.itiln» l*y;- 1 i|.- and- an answer and couhl trot he denud. Her ................ , ft was with tmilav feeling
miles further W, enter th,- rolling prairie , h' .fti’iated at the foot ,.f the Muff to this in-,, irntion of heave., and ol .-u"»*1'ljT , Vliri„-itv had..", impelled pray . ..V.ViklVv‘an" ev'en, a: -'V1 "W 1^''!'who wev!
countn. In Ihi- elk. deer, and Bel ,, , toweiw ahove it, ami i- son," eight mmitts, he founded an o,dev whose mem- «> u,. H > » „ Tl,' »e.e | "huh , ,-d > un k. ... miv.d ».,h the -otgmg win » «
antelope are plenty -, certain sea..... - of ,„ iinemUe.fr.......Hanging Rock. Before Hers, not lesa brave than the hmg ; " the garl'r of ... ........................ .. cou d r ■;> ....... ha j“
the year, ltd- -d a- we ,.a..... I along a we have the Canon to stop at hhho.we St. John, shot,d m r ^ ^ 'A intending .1" ohetva.oiy o . ; p and >„ lutter y ; , " ,. r.”r,|l2i I ......... the," uiorc
g.... Irurml......... .. the last menti.......1 >"- Cld uttpit ^ it «he ride of t “Uom of docC The urgency was ^...... . 'op,..... '■ he n.u d  ̂ ^ ................. ising and d;,,„

maU we,.......... gvazitig and running for , , k ft is w a Wand can’t be less great and ^an7,7- , tSg^rndfo...... ’"’of agriculture to i \ ^."mtlrc toman’, great astonish- iT'tithcl.i tory

ip,- approach of the than fifty or sixty feet nigh. with the times. ■ , , , . ' ® -■ Yet whatever . !..■ "tlensl one (hi 1st mas day - - , , tliun to iom outtrain. We also begin t,, see occasional Ntitf Echo City, across^the er^ ‘T„Ui« mm “The Jesuit was to he mightTe their residence, whatevev might L, g0’with her to High Ma . Sheamim ""'niUcr ................. in tlicit pi»u remam

hu-h, - of -am -brush, and it will not he ravine leads up th.; m, m, a « .1,, w| id «>i tofa Iuoimv . ; . ||lUll, th-iv svml «»• tl"' ,r»,„hlii;g, hut with a lurking ...... l.,„dM’as Hut I,.turn
very long 1" lore w. "ill l-hold nothing tng and turning, n ^ ^ va,u,pp s t.u v. J n. vnh- j ! d.'-ti-n to the ...... .... I ,,v l.-art. a- -1," -aid, to, do tell " willl ] led - u ,livre e„.

for this grows wl.ere nothing else UcTl.. We are “ow ■ • i“"\v ‘ ,, ' ' , a was his business to implicit obedience to the central {0«W only be an inspiral'ou “»«*'* ,p oh, if th. I .art rc,.res..ntatian......
will. Aft", ,s,s.ii,g several.stations and j the «'« •‘one s de “ |“X ""verbe- 7. a d ns" all the lawful methods by , .itv.' ..............  th-m had ehosen h - , ,,l;|| ,........Pted hun t" tins mtexp...... "I ,,, .................v,, ,|„ le art ", man. how
nothing I II, -a-. P,ltd, meeting our view. l''E' ,7, thîru and the tinidi on the left. tfiSîim are formed, h was not , ,lwem..igpla rhi-avocation forh ,, s.'H. After th, Ma--th, ," foil.... d ........,,    „Ui„i" ottgtmd .
We at la-1 com, t" a little sheet of watei t " ' » • i l,im to be a theologian ; lie j winth a the Jesuit should live und i |;| nuS ini', lil.i -f.P kv, ii'VH-m. „ ,.u,l.r tic........ an) -   their hi. a-I- m
which we lilid. "I, reference to our guide, : 1■ >» ,l„. Ml. „f the wa, ,re4ui„'d also to be versed in the lit- Al.-ti, civ,-hr or uudiw the ei|ua tor't« ' j , U|ld wh  name «a- William repenlanl faith, and returned to their
to h" Lake iI Ms -aid to be a mile mm dI—.kj' Slll|ll. r,„.k. "aturc ami,be sciences. To the austonly | „l,o«M pa-lu, bbp t n a. a gt'W m, R mam with grey
long bv halt mil. wide, and to contain a ■ r fallen from the cliff above. For ,,f a monk lm was to add the >'.nse and | all,i collating tuanu-ciiiits at ' ' ( flowing while heard, and a re The l’a--io„ -how began
Peculiar kind of fish- ..... «',1. Lm. (Zon the road ^ZLon of a gentleman ft was orin pemvading naU barharlaus.nthe face, with a grave, day, with our Lord’, royal e„ ; ;;
The-" li.h-imim.-d- V‘,'i‘‘!TI of.,.,, wa- eut in the side of the steep mountain, little that in the company of his hvethreii, . Southern hemi-phei" n 1 ............,\v,, -ion, sat through tl" Jeru-idem. W nh a lew ev.. pi" .
something hk. a .at-lt-h, and t , ■' down the Canon we pass a eol- nnd in the »e, ttlsion of the chuster'he "as ' ..tlrd, were mutt"i'■- "h" 'j . immovahle hi- ev. lixed .m the altar and tlivte, proving a dilh ieii" "
found .mvxling on land. <#uiten nmubti " > 1 vv||„wand gray rocks, which a)fl,. had a life of prayer and se i- ; fll,,„d submission to tired,-.-.-"U*' ;• , while bis wife knelt an ,.„h in the mall., ol ".do, ..r rainie it- U
of fo-il- and -bell- are found mar tins ^ '«^^'orTr gunfe Imok, areeallnl denial. This lie must do al-o ... the] lf wa- wanted at 1L he wa. »n H» I, ,. ,,x bis side Th   ........le,, ligure- were 1- -> b"’
lake . n„. Witches Rocks, they stand on the stile , <mrts of kings, amid the nay thioiig- oj , Athinti" with the lit x ' ; „ v.'th. v went home in -deio-e, and lm their evolulion- very • ' ,

After l. aving the Ink. helnnd u- a t, w mountain and are of various ,be worldly, in tile hut of the savage, and istrv was neeued in ■ 1 - dav- not a word pa—d belwer-n v„„d doubt the elfo.'l would h. v - n
miles W, "I — til" M- 'belli" 1"'" lb'.1'1' .’ . , ’ corrupting atmosphere of the elicit- j pis life was more nisei lire than • ' {)„. ,„bject ; the man sal mending more natural am eoiupbde il t ,
It rises in the Medicine Alittle while after entering the narrows «.mi-civilixatfous of Astern Asia. He Lolf,where it was a enmei^fo haHi , th; pis umbrellas ( for such was his trade), grave show won held at night. On 1]7
and empli,- into th, N-rtl. 1 L.ttc Kiv.i. ' Wl. a .......1-sized Wil. to he the guide of those pure and ; the heads and ,pr, l‘ ! j ,, th,.uglitful, whil-t the wot,ran went |1,.gaM the tragn -eue- oui • "'
Several tr.aties hay,- he, " made Ml tl . ^ ‘ -j..,, attavhed to it hearing the heaven-seeking souls who seem to be bon. i lived ,i, the public |d " . ,) „ut about her hou-.diolddulie-, secretly wale" suffering- ; and y-rtainly lire s,..-. .,. I. an I
lianks of tbi- liver between the «httes and 1 • . t lnjl,. tree.” This tl„. world only to s,urn It and return „hat he had t„ evnec , h- " . ,, but, a- -lie -aid, her heart was ,.„„i,.n,phitioii h,i,,d went >
Indian, "h—resort thi-river was. F si, —d- ' ”, Xu“u,\ miles from to UÔd. II- wa- to pr-ach ranve. or l,e.;ttat.,m to his .foot». ; 1 ........ ................ .. a b. art-„l all, I. arm d and ignorant alike.
Arc found in great .plant,ties in this | ,lin|.kt.,\ ,bi- -pot |M.t,ite.„-e to the fallen : and (yet more , N„r i- thi-heron- -ptr.1 v-t ev no Uv days after this Christ,i,a- day. Father Tlo- u.idi-lurls-d a eue.. "" -ad -Hans
stream, and'artous kinds ut garni m p,,,,, u„ know- hut the all- ‘um,-ull ta-k to seek to bring into , in our time a m " and t< " . 1 , t Fl/.ear .haneed to pa-then h.m-v, and. to „l tin- i.-ader, tlo- -hitting ""id 1 ••
mountains, wh"-,-nail" the me’ hear, • Li«g-<H.e win. cuumsI it to grow. narrow way the thoughtless throng of j ,,;l,Mslnroui.dlhj:gh.b.-.w» • . ^pp.p p,, old lady’s astoni-hnieiit, her hu-haud ..... m.1.1.. ,v. the rev ient m

A\ «. »|,t-v,l almg «i il 1 ‘ i X littlv 'n-l'iw liiis tvvt* wucrus-? a trestle lower nntuiv* who thread the i mu oh , cities, f* :vr had di^y ' • ^orular wviit t«i th«i ih>tir and vailed alter linn, en- ...................................
about iiv<- mih '. when wr enter a 'ougli ; and after ---iim a slrnrt distance patl, ()f dallianr.. Nothing \ whn-h | lloU1 ,0vi«-ty togvlher, xxi • n 1 • 1 treatin’'him to enter, llo of n.UM“ n.m- .h nr to tin - ,-nr. •""n* ' , , tl L"
hillv -a-e hiitsh c.mutry, and filial!' earn, r - . . r ■ ,, f ,p D,.vil'- L.,„biml mav he enlightened, pmilied, I (.i,.rgv hadd.-ertcl 11"'" ■*- ■ , . ,■ ,.?p ........ . ma„ closed the door, gav, „ized, mid their n.lioii- d....... timtui.il,
to * 8"nd Still at Carlin, the place where IT '..,ü ...'..I of Two rX'd/ gnid-d m the end of their J P-l sue, or was not to be "hen -......... whatiifyly, J i wa. .1 ,> M;" "" ^re‘her^
coal wa- first di vied on thi hue I ■' • k_ edge, which reach from creation—(bid's greater glory—wa- tot- g„H. when llm -troiig, -t «»» ' ' , ,.u,| --oh, -Ir, "ill you he so kind as to ,p, I’d,- , d \ irgin "a- •>»'1 •«
this road. The III"'- a"' '’"f'b'Tlv f the rivet up the side of the Cliff mom, rdgn I- hi- purpose, and hence then i- , bad vivld.-d to th- h,ve wllivll explain something that happened when I Magdalene and the cm-m - ”f
and are the |,vmeil-nl source "f -upfo' lot ,,,,0 hundred- of feet. They are nothing worthv m exalted wlitel. is w till- ,p,. .l„-u,t wa- found by tin | ■> w| church Chi i-tiiias day ( Saviour. I lie pray mg in l o Ihsamu ,,
the company, who n- .... d ahogetlet on ■ tl"i, ht- and look like "as if n ,„pr,-onlative among the follower- i,M,„p „„d ,•mule, phi-'ei.m ■' ; , , , , [v with great plea-.,re, re- eomil.g of the angel, th. beiiayal, h
this road, .. ..... .1 being too scan-m he c - « ‘ pv ,p„ pa„,| of man, „f St. Ignatius. He him-, If wrote tl," | father and mother had ..-s.il d, I n ^ ^ -,.>„,p,... - Well, sir, you took a flagellai.......  the falling under tin -«■.
trail", to the mine .an he plainlv - . ,lo they III. they run parallel to - Spiritual Exercise»» from which come , over ml.--t.-d bps to '-‘b’ • 1 , ;hi||h tpi„g „ut ol that hit,, "upl.o»rr were represented m a niannei trul)
from the cat-. ■ ", her with a space ot eight‘.r ten feet retreats, mi-ion-and other method- „f .„„f, -i..n, and lm d t„ I altar, and lifted il high up. and set i„g. And a- each s".-iie hilled, and a

SBESSB* ..... ........................ ........^"7“.““
i t si 1 can hi found on its sum- tight aud pa-a plare "lmh "a . „f preaching the gospel to those win-it p ' \ ,p,. -impie ta-te <d lu» I J" p,,w- Pnw you made that repr, -, iil.ition. , ,p,. . myriad- "f , lieiuhs i»id
1,lh ’ . i„ ,he year. It wa- used a-a.ptnrry, Ibte tl em u nt _ ,M »pa,l„xv of death. ( aui-iu-. "lm ,„p.r«. W , are not oflend.-d. I„r p., lilz.ar wa- mu.-h -tru, k, lie saw '.dit, iii-uriiiiig, duly watched
jV" ' vàunHf 1 s'im■ an isolated peak, as ,t th.-v were .h,ve-ta e,l ug. th r, mtd  ̂ |u „ clmt. h compos,; b '^ ( ||-m/| |||(. v of that l-.nghsh tp„ „,,, limll was deeply in earnest, and ^ , 1;1, p. „f man’s re-
1 l'l urrotinded 1,1 rolling prairie land, then torn asunder, le.i'in„ „g j. . ! a stun of Christian doctrine, "huh I» s ■ p^.,,.,”,,, t,,„|ii„„i which ha- gi'-n f.-U that our l«"-od I..... I must ha', up- i|iM |jiin x p:1. , cue shifted
ï “ V cover,si with trees, hut what and rough promo,it.uns. .regarded a< a model of cntc.-he1i.ali. | J .!.-,,it a meaning a- "dmii- a- to him a- the mon.trance ivc- iais. .1 „av, Tl,. v lie the ter rili.-d
V ' ted.know Alkali seems ,» he the liver and then go biotic a nn,lot ; and llellam.me, m us di-u, > . nadili»,, "f pagan It"»»- !,,, ,f„. thr..... . for hem-di.t., so helook ..... ,hea„g"l ........... ..-he. the tond.,

| i- about all there i. to some length cut ... the ov.-Mt- l.dei « htstiam-. 1 ,p.p, vbri-,ia„. down from the shelf tlo- well-won. Bible, b 1 - ■, . iriumpbanUy" v1 ’"y b, evt few miles, until the heavy c.uts and till- at e.tl . *’ »».. • p,ra. arguments van go, » . an- "xnl hl tb, I’roteslant version, a» I » , " ,1, ' ii, .in ami. . s*B&.hrftftiüSS“7i,,r;f,;;; $y-$£5S5,;s$?v-,,wi.'ofit tsefth-tr-t^rSe
furthet, but we >' ,H. in ap,rge massive walls . lose n; i<"; >t »»>11 “ , llV Pnzn.any in llungrry. by Lessius m I ilu, Mll, an 'which some Itl al Saeraiiieiii. J-ne lislyn.al with v,. Calvarv, and there ye
emetging I "' J - pa||(p Wv are mead.,"-, at length "i, cuingout, am lf(|i Niall,l,. and by Perma l'-sa m down t" rv-t f(1|,|,d hand- and tears streaming d-.wii ' ^ ...... iguoiant natives.
uitli lugli v.'i nrvivi* wc stoj» at X\ elier, a Moiiuuii >< ‘ ; Snain Kwi v liniuvli of tlit*ol.og\ wa-. knul liaii'l Im‘1 1'^ 7 , i,i. , h.-vk-i lien1 was what, liv hail Kouclit f•.» lihl?>* than v«m amt lu rlmiis,
8ti'l ^i'%, ‘V" 'itmde V'iten- sotiu of Here il wa- so cold we ha. to ^ ; ^^ted by the Jesuits. They "if",,     .^’Ld u" t si!7mg, and tri-d aft-r am a!!,;,' » mmvUmK ''llmto th.U
at Voit \ • • n,v -.tntioiivl. ovoiroats nnd looking up at the mountain^ . alu] ,.„c,,urftg«-(l ]*lnT»^>]>hilal i across t\u. \ n j,, ilic vain hoia-tliat tluv u.mld gn«- n i „ y.-arlv ici.ru-.iitntioiis
Unel" Mill, - hlu...........B’Kuril Platte we discovered there was plenty of-no" dilation. Told wrote an introduction i„ lean on and to. iom. - . • . , , . There wa- no lr.-.-iliition, ......... . g p.,vlh'„ am„„g other

tï'tv'etîë't'SSrt: :::: .....'
Company have "",k .,lrv„unding is brightly where we were Some -aid u »•« , Mn|tvi_ gtrade and Daniel Wed them- , was «0 <.....I and - b,-h 1 , g ,p},no straight Into ht» mind without a . , j,,,,- nm’8le „f Bach, and other

iravS-'i’-St"® rtfftSSd.".msyjiaa’jBftg e.S, *&?,<** 't;:, ttvzaï-t'jsff&rs tprmp,’S’izsstbrush. Her,■ and th-a., h" ur alkali, Tp, ,pp. „f these niou, inn, » were , I W(. ,p, ^.f„rlllatum of theeal- the door. II,■ returned I,',,,, h" . M,, i MoL 1T after dav h-va,,,,,, ate. h, in '' ' ' X- ki, to “he iLi.m SI  in
which look- like -now an,‘’located as green a- could he. and it v|llpu translated and explarnixi fo"hd ; I work a- of »»‘l 111 ',,1 'little voices ! in I,ami, and eagerly, and with lie >]'b | , tall „„|v hope and pray, that

“KikTSh,.. - sz&t e£"«w»arA«x ».»yira&T,3ti3j sftsA’rwft.jkaju-N-rT:::.... ... ......... ........

süç’ïftiïïrju -> m-; ïaùfafïŒhn’is-sasti»'. . .^ ï&MMiïwi ; v .. .
Leaving this pas- behind we go » > while al their base rushes the river, , 11 "'(,„llv|lli. \abriam, and fa- the war. ..... aga 1, audio, « “ ,. , w, „ tbi 1 v ; and, when Mmrlly alt,-, th. di-astei-, I M-. Lou.
fur Since leaving Rawlins we «fcontl fl,ami„„ all<| roaring as i, rushes over the | - ^ |i:l'mt,>rs. Marotta was a ' more -'.„..d b.-ide the colliii of hi» », that this groat privilege ! XX 111. had an interview with nnu. la-
grade again, and near the «t*-1»'’ m.ks With hated breath we gaze on this r In-.and F’iammi.-ri as,-ulpt- wife and fell that "trlh.hii, ........ .. bap- 1 , a,„| he was to feed up,a, lyrand, "•guiding }b" '" H means to be
the Rocky I..... ..  which .» >a>k. rl ,thi uauMlou it, which aw>. wonder ; 1 l,..,,,.;,,-!.., and Matlang- were pines- I-, him In l„- 'bean. , • -aw w-r ’ ....... aahed th- alia, will, taken to, heulmg tin "out I ;i "h; h
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With a lust look at the-c hamn

Tin- Muflier s Song.

AS KVIIO KKOM Till-: MAST. 
Within a lah’iei’’* Hlmvlc cot 

A pale faced motlicv's wc-pin* 
HingltlK a tcialcr lullali>

To a little hah.v tliat'H rdcvplmr.
“ Sleep mi, my dm linn "ia> the 

Watch o'er your ulumhcr ev«
May Kin upon > our fair young J 

It* wlth'rlng hand lay never.
I,iv fate, a widowed bride— 
ml full of Borrow ;

Hut von remain, my angel «dithi.
To bring a brighter morrow.

Ami as she sang that g»*nt «■
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